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Because of the extremel low doses of atropine idch mn can tolerate, it has been

difficult to obtain iormticn tr cmcal usns of the mm=er In bidch atropine is

Setabolized in the bta. The scarcity of reliable stabolc and excretory data ste
SI 2t ar~gely from the Inadequate sensitivitr and seIit of cm votional methods of

V - e first and only study to date preceding this one., that attaipts to elucidate

tte fate of atropine in mau is that of Gossr.AUn et al (1960) in wiich a labelled

0 at-o .m viaeclly tLued in the tropic acid iety was sed. Tso sale subjects
C were studied sad the conclusions reached ere that, In contrast to data previously

obtained in rodents (Gosselin et a. 1955; Xalser et a. 1957; abanre1 and Gasselin.195)

atronie showed little modficatin In its tropic acid ring and that the main mtabolits -

were aparently camounds in mbich the tropinn ring were modified.

- Because th. limited obserwations in man suggested that the trapine part oi the

' atropine zolecule might be modified In man, the need for specifcally labeled tropine

. id th a tracer in the tropine rig was apparent. The first of a series of Cl-ring

7 labeled atropines to be synthesized by G.C. Schmit and T.E.Eitng. was an X- l -atropine.

a E ThIs caoimd_- has now been observad in one 'iormal subject. The excretion of the C4in

the urine and exoired air, and the disappearance of the 4 * from the blood after an

int amusular injecdtion of 2 mg. is presented in this report. Chromatographic analysis

of uinary comonents is ncomplete at-thie-Ume, but preliminary data suggests that

=ost of the label is present in the urine as Unchanged atropine and as its hydrolyis

. .' product, tropine. A total of 88% of the injected dose was collected in the urine

in 48 ho-,s A unique finding! a the ocurenceu of C in the expired air. indicative

of a demethylation being one of the metabolic pathways for atropine in man. Approximately

= 3 % of the injected dose was recovered in the expired air in the 3 hours during which

-, 0 samples were taken. Blood levels were extremely low, indicative of avid tissue binding

: of the drug, but did seen to reach a maximum at 30 minutes after injection, a time

'a at hich aximum tachycardia was also observed. Expired air C-'I showed a maximum

- at 75 minutes, while the peak urinary concentration occured at 3 hours.



,ith 2.0 of ! by s -tivity o3. u andaiT ra-ulyo 4.Tem aliuiyi hdt

s____ to tropine. a precursor in the synthesis. The C*-t-Pine -was prared U

a solu+.on of the sulfate salt in isotonic salin. and buffered with phosp.ate buffer

to a DE of 5. 75 prior -to sterilization by auolvn.The injected solution, contained j
2 z g/-l of the free base.

~~i~e-al olan: Electrocardiographic limb leads wer, attached and an Indwelling:

intravenous needle connected to a 3-way stopcock were attached to the subject prior to

-he i.m. injection. Blood samples (2 al dispensed into test tubes containing 0.1 m1 of

1:1000 heparin) and EM records were taken every 5 minutis for the first 60 xinutes.

- Aliouots of expired air, consisting of a timed collection of a known volume into a

spirometer, were taken every 15 minutes for 2 hours and at 30 minute Intervals- for the

third hour. P.o-lit, a.iquots of the expired air sample -a -passed through l0-,Al of

Hyarine as a 002 absorber in a period of 4 to 9 minutes. The Ba(OH) 2 indicator sMests

that there may have been a slight loss of the C02 sample and that therefo.e the reults-

may be slightly in error on the low side. Urine sa.pies were collected hourly up to

8 hours, then at 12, 24, 36 and 48 hours. Aliquots of 0.8 al were counted in a cello,-

solve counting solution and compared with the adshinistered standard which was sixiarly

prepared. Four ml of the Hyamine solution contained the CO2 of the expired air was

counted with 15 ml of the cellosolve solution. Paper chromatograms wore prepared from

the original uriu, and counted with a strip scanner after chromatographic development

in an n-butanol:acetic acid:water (86:14:32.3) solvent system. Further processing

of the urine (concentration by freeze drjuing followed by hydrolysis and cleavage of

g3 acuronides ) is presently in progress.
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S At t. -la1e11 ea w * m.m

2-b2hr. 'Il, C 82 16.830 22.9M2I 230

4h. 33 76 335 13.716 56.0"0 2-286
.5 hr. 3.%62 238 9.700 63.M9 161?
6 hr. 5.M9 78 5.316 71.3% 0.8n1

*9r.11 34735 74.87 o.622
8 hr. . ,2" 29 2.072 76.913 0.31i5
2hr. 4.936 911 5.3M 82.316 0.221

*21,0 hr. 702 550 4.1418 86.75 0.0614
,S hr. 173.3 435 0.865 57.5"9 0.0120

* 18 hr. 45.0 1285 o.662 88.261 0.0092

-141- ite M=I,= WS lg:=10

Tirl* d2.f40. 8 L. ljperiod~ay) ep 13. do". ;biut Vol Cav.I 9.99 ±: 0. 625LV.

34) rin. 87.1. 0.1562
45 vdti 1492 .0.2675

60ain. ',!9.41 0.33914
75 n -m 212.14 !r o.380o?

g0 rin. 16. - 0.2M2
105 mji. L6o. 4 0.287.5
120o an~. 1.7U0.2809
15 .tn 132.0 297.0 0.11687
I80 min. 132.2 3.0270

C. in Mlood: ItiJected dose =1.0929 x 1O7 dju

Tine d.rnm1 Hat. Pulse (adn)
gre-Inleption = 21

5 :Q. P, 39..5 61

I,,' min. 1A.14 5.4 12.749

3$ 1 39.4 116
15 r:-. 14. 9. 2
!; ~m. 1512.0 39.42 1241
50 -. ri 1442.5 39.04 120

55 nir.. 136.4 39.5 118
n. lo'L.7 1-?1 39.8 120
0".90 Not dry



__,1-z -,_3it iz r.#rerielj rapid- AS i5s .OIQdst i3Y~Uo1 the tinOd 4kiretiast

1n~ehe - azd=W t3 -hours and then -declines In an-4q xpntialumer- shna a t-

I1ast ' ret-. eqntat Th-- fUsti~it: sappearanci rate has a bioqlaJ.s- balf-tiz& of

1- Ii-tv.rs and == be dIaceAtve of the, rena clearace of th&e dM-g -neiilctby

5t16w Oxeecz-t tm shaaf t4'-O- -tKof 6 hous-) ihich w~ be a6iwflection ofte--

e aroh crezbsorptlo t Ina .rtion. Thethir t'- ''-- Ix 30 . 1~. and =W

ra-rs=&. V p rat* of 1r=taboliss of then dug.

-1 . Pr . A-b pecqS-*'h iIa**im dose uich is *: cretid a4tveach

tere iod as tce1 -as- the cdtulatimp. percemt Of the Injoctea-dose, Uhic, ha be

excret d.' Ey 4, iodr, over C of the drvZ:;has been cocitted to th. urine.- Thisi

=urs vg-r-ps extrezae well with a previous study repwrted ty~osslih, Gaburel, am&

(105(~60) usi a C -tropic acid labelled -atropine, i a 3 -year 44 -pot-prostaectq

and vasectozy pationt haviz. a indmfing zoley cathethr. '7h* 8, 24 and. 4& ar values

frei t~stizey, and from orur stue,7 ar.-also in a~b-close ages &8% o!f Use

a&,1ins terp d -doste _b i ac-coWiti k f or in _Ibth cases. 36oeve,. the -saicond so'et, j,
rportrod In tho sane ttudyj -a hy45yaol asve&ihlo r initizi2

.- P hoour8in s)buby -hours the Mculative excretion had. also -

-pdiouc finding for the studies, prfdzad in '.jn is the detection, of snail.,

O..02in 'the erxpired air. Since only tixed al!4Uots of thel total expired Air could be

s~pedcaldOlatiins for the total amount excreted by thig,*thvajW were. made b osiderinig

t~z.tc~si~acivt o tesanlp collected was representation. of the concentiatlo

.6or'the entire .apln itev kad cliaing the ainount frdm the known average,

zii-iita vol-ann. 'As can beovbsoi~d in Table 1, Part B, the, ? -concentration in- the

oxzdrad air raach.ed a ciwm at -an, earlier time~ than -did the urine, mum icivity

being' soon at 75 :dlwtes compared with 180 minutesfo urine. The total percent' of thue

irnjo ted dose dol~cted during- the 3,"hour period was about, an4- there is -some tndication,

th tPqrhaps ana ;ditonal 2-3%1 could have been realised had the sampling been contud

i ai ly sLudy ith, rdollaeed (biosynthetically prepared). CVI-atropine.-
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er.tsb.sch ad Geing (1953) did fin a smaIL amount of C402 (0.8% in 24 hours)

7 present .x t exgired air from the mowse, and at least part of this C 402 pr bably, +I
originated with the TN-tqyl group. W.th the tropic acid labeled atropine

(Gosselin et al. 1960), no u s detected in the eired air in man. nor in the

nouse (Gosselin et al, 1955).

Tissue binding of atropine is so mared that high blood levels of the drug

are not seen, even in the very early blood samples (see Table 1. part C). If the

drug were confined to the vascular compartmnt, than at zero time the calculated

blood concentration would be 2200 da/ blood. This compares dth the maxbzmu of

161 dp=fn1 found eerm tay.At even ditiuintr~otthe body. the

concentratim of C would be 154 da/gm.. a figure in much closer agreemnt with

the values seen for the blood and indicative of an extremely rapid egress from the

blood. The rapid disappearance of atro ine frm the blood was also seen in studies

on the isolated, perfrsed rat liver (Kaiser et a. 1965) in which a tjof 6 minutes

was seen when the liver alooe us responsible for its clearance from the blood.

The initial zarked bradycardia observed on the M record taken 5 minutes after

the i.u. adninistration of the drug (Table 1, pat C) attests t the extremely

rapid absorption of the drug. This effect, vhich appears to be a response seen

only at low concentrations of atropine, and then probably only in nan, quickly

reverses to the more co=onlyr seen tachycardia as the blood level becomes higher.

The tachycardia reaches a maximum at 30 minutes, the sam period'at which the

ax3inu blood concentration is seen. v 4 hours, a tine at mhich the subject

reported an adequate flow of saliva vas again evident, the tacyardia ad sub-

sided. By this tie, 50% of the drug had alrea4 been excreted into the urine.
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